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litcrature is scattered tlurough su mnl;ly periodicals tîjat il bas~become a difficuit Illatter, even for the specialistý to k(. 1) in tuoluWith ail that is bcing writtcnl on the subject. '

A comprchcensi.c textbuuk of miedicai eittoloiogy li.i there-fore beca urgcntIy nccdcd and the appcarditcc of tie mîonumncîtalwork by Captains Patton anti Cragg wiii bc wclcamcîld flot oniy liccntonnoiogists but aiso by mledirai practitionr, iii tropical Jllisand iîy students of protuzooiagy, witiî which subjet nicdical ento-i
m010gY is s0 closeiy associatcd.

Tis voluminous work extenîls ov'cr 764 pages ami inciludesno icss thaît 89 full-pageilsrtîî i t' bulk, lîuacî'cr, isnuthe rcsuit of diffuscness, for the diction is clear and concise, buitof the vast quantity of information it cotams. Considering thewidc field it cavcrs it is flot to<, large for at uîsefîl work of rcfcrence.
Pcrhaps the inast striking fcature of the book is the largeannouint of original flatter baUt in the îext and t ilustrat ionls,which arc uniformiy excelent. Much space is dcevoted ta the.inatony anti pliysiology of iilot-sutk-ing iînsccts ~.part icu iarly t olie structure and nicchanisni of the rnîîLthîIîarts, uud to thet de-scription of methods of brceding and lai)iJ.tiiry techînique.The gencral features oif inscct anatomny ad physioiîîgy areiliustrated by reference ta the I)iptcra, particul.îriy the variousblootl-sucking types, a nuier tof wiîich are tlescribecî iii consider-able detail, but flanc of the orîlers that coîttain species oif interestfrom the rncdicai staîtdpoiîtt arc neglect*î, cari order fiîrmîiîg theSuiiject tif a chapter of its uwn, except tie l>ipîcra, whici inclutieI wo chapters, iii adldition to te oi nc iii wlich te aria t uîy aiidplîysioiogy arc treatc<I.

In each chapter the subjcct is discusscd front cvcry staifltpoiîit,the anatony, taxonomy, relation to discasc anti bionnics, ail re-cciving adequate attentira. Valuaiîic information is also givcn oiiîîcthods of caiiccting, dissectiîîg anti prcscrviuîg anti ecd chialterconcludes with a careful bibiiographly. 'l'le analyticai kcys ta thegenera ad specis have been takcî fruîn tlîc bcst sourcs availalit>The iast two chapters deai rspcctivcly with iaiioratîîry tecl -nîique and a gencral discussion of thli relat ion o<f Artiriipaîis trithîcir parasites.
Altogethcr the authors arc ta lic congratulated on the splendid
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